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THE CANNON CRACKER.PROGRESS AND MONEY
? THE NEW

FINANCIAL DELUSIONS A BAR TO

Job Printing Department
Of this office has lately added a complete assort-mer- it

of the most effective styles of type and
borders to be found in the market.

Our Facilities

prise, these warrants to be received at
10 per cent promium in place of money
and to be afterward canceled, leaving
the improvement ever after publio prop-
erty without boudod debt? Why would
not these small wurrants be like the
French rentes, a favorite investment for
the people generally?

A vaster field for opportunity is now
opened for the peoplo to ocenpy through
tho various modern discoveries and in-

ventions and their collateral advantages
than has ever before been' presented.
With the opportunity lias come a prac-
tical method of more widely interchang-
ing services, commodities and ideas on
a grand scale, a method independent of
the arbitrary restrictions of gold or sil-

ver. Tills impetus bus not come through
expensive wars and destructiveuess to
life, but it bus come silently to herald
beneficent and peaceful pursuits in or-

der generally to ameliorate tho condi-
tion of the human race, Tho twentieth
century will soon bo culled upon to de-

cide upon this greut problem with a
comprchcDHlvo and furseeing economy.
Let us hope it will bo equal to the
emergency that r ill be thrust upon it.

Ciuiujw M. lU l'CY,
68 West Forty-nint- h Htrcet, New York.

For doing FIRST CLASS WORK is the best,
and those who want work done in an artistic
and up-to-da- te manner will not be disappointed
if they leave their order at this office.

w

m ti Our Work and Prices

Ana 11 uw It CanMd the Hachelor te
Chauge 11 1 llottrtllDg I'iiu-e- .

"In the long rnn," suid the bachelor
lawyer, "a man is euro to get paid up
for keeping bud company. During the
holiduys I staid lute down town several
nights, just to see what was going on,
and one night this week I indulged the
sumo reprehensible curiosity. As I sturt-e- d

home between 1 and 3 o'clock I was
joined by a clever old German gentle-
man who had been more bibulous than
the luw allowed. We left tho street cur
and were jogging peuecublyuloiig the
two square we had to walk when sudd-

enly-ho luuuched out, in broken Kng-lih-

into a long and fiery tirade against
uy landlady. Ho was in the grocery

business aud she hud, so he thought,
once dealt unfairly by him.

"I let him bubble on, without argu-
ment, but us we neared my boarding
house ho took a giant firecracker from
his overcout pocket and announced thut
ho hud bought it to throw at her win-
dow in slight expression of his unfriend-
ly feeling for her. All effort to dissuude
him was futile, but I finally prevailed
on him to promise thut ho would not
light it und throw it until I was safely
iu the house. To this he agreed, and 1

hastened up the steps and applied my
lutchkey to the door.

"Whether I wus nervous and slow or
be wus faithless to his vow I could nev-

er determine, but just as I bad got
the door open and had stepped inside
whiz came the big cracker over my
bead into the hull, exploding with a

diabolic, deafening noise just as I closed
the door behind me, Of courco the
whole house turned out in their night-clothe- s,

lundludy and all, before I could
escape up the stairs, and it was useless
for mo to attempt any explanations, for
not a soul believed me, Everybody wui
convinced thut I was inebriated and
previous good conduct didn't count iu
my favor at all. 1, aud no other person,
hud fired thut awful cracker in the hull,
intending, no doubt, to burn them all in
their beds. I hunted another boarding
bouse in a few days, and as for thut ly-

ing old scoundrel, when I next saw him
I couldn't even make him remembei
tbut lie hud seen me inside of six weeks. "

Detroit Free Press.

S Will please you. Send in your orders. The
t Independent Publishing Co., 1120 M Street.
t Phone 538. X
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IS IT CURABLE?

FARMERS, FARMERS, FARMERS!:

A SPECIAL invitation is extended to the farmers
of Lancaster County and vicinity (since spring
is approaching) to call at our place of business
and get prices tor your spring Painting. Our
quotations will surprise you. Why buy in-

ferior goods, when the best can be purchased
for the same money? We have it, and give
you a guarantee with every article, a

Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
uses as good an article as anybody, and why
not give them the worth of their money? We
guarantee that you will receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction. Respectfully,

STANDARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

A Question Ofcsn Asked By Tboss Af-

flicted With Piles

Is 11 sprained joint curable? Is local
inflammatlou curable? Of course, if

properly treated. Ho is piles.
People often become afflicted with

piles and ask some old "chronic" who
bus always persisted in the wrong treat-
ment and naturally he discoumgcN them
by telling them that their case is hope-
less.

They in turn discourage others, aud
thus a disease thut can in every case bo
cured by careful and skillful bundling in
allowed to sap the euergy of thousands
who might free themselves of the trouble
In a few days.

1'yrumid 1'lleCure will cure the most
Aggravated case of hemorrboids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves the
congested parts, reduces the tumors in-

stantly no matter how largs, allays the
inflammation and stops theuching or
itching at once.

Thousands who hud resorted to expen-
sive surgical treatment have been cured
by the Pyramid 1'ile Care in a number
of iristauccs persons who had sent
months in a hospital under a pile spe-
cialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear
to apply even to the most aggra
vuted, swollen and inflamed hemmorr-hoid- al

tumors.
If you are adlicted with this stubborn

disease you can master it aud master it
quickly.

This remedy is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It is
manufactured by the Pyramid Drug Co.
of Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell it at CO ceuts per box.
It is becoming the most popular pile cure
this country bos ever known and drug-
gists everywhere are ordering it for their
customers. CD 'L C3 m m

depth. The drainage canal at Chicago,
connecting Lake Michigan with the wa-

ters of the Mississippi, will soon like-
wise be finished, inis canal has a depth
of 20 feet aud a surface of 1500 feet. Ill
lockage, like the Huult Ste. Mario, it
adequate to pass any ship that can sail
the lakes. The capacity of these two
great improvements will pasa ships of

8,000 tons burden which now navigate
the lakes and is a fuir guuge of whut
should be tho entire waterway from the
headwaters of the Mississippi to the At-

lantic ocean.
Modorn devices have greatly cheapen-

ed construction and invited improve-
ments throughout tho country on a more
extensive scute than have ever hitherto
been undertaken. Tho Chicago cunul
will cost Icks tlitiu half tho original es-

timate, Hundreds of drills, worked by
one central power, cheaply and rapidly
cut the rock; modern (lyim.nl to explo-
sives, in placo of gunpowder, save mil-

lions of dollars in blunt lug, and enor-
mous modern hoisting, shoveling und
conveying devices, by the siniplo turn-

ing of a crank, hoist aud remove the
muteriul at a fraction of whut would be
tho cost of iitimuu labor, These modern
appliances demonstrate how muchinery
now triumphs over what have been
hitherto considered impossible obstacles.
They have paved tho way in all direc-
tions for a newer, bidder and cheaper
system of public improvements.

No insuperable difficulty now exists
to prevent u ship wuterwuy not only
from tho Mississippi valley, through the
great lakes, to tho tit. Lawrence and
thence across to und down tho valley of
the Hudson to tho oceun, but also from
Hudson buy and the Ited Klver of the
North, through the great lakes and by
the sumo route, to tho sea. Modern

pneumatic locks will now lift vessels at
one operation 150 feet with as much fa-

cility as the old locks lifted them ten
feet.

Great shipcuuuls are no longer a chi-

mera, but are made eminently practical
by the various modern discoveries and
inventions Which have so vastly cheap-
ened construction. A cunul at the isth-

mus, connecting the Atlantic and l'a-cifi- o

occuns, may now bo eusily accom-

plished for a great sating to tho world's
commerce. In any section of the coun-

try, wherever life will be made easier
by useful publio improvements, there
the energy of man, uided by modern ap-

pliances, is now invited to remove ob-

structions which hitherto have been
considered impossible, '

Tho great natural waterways of the
Mississippi and its tributaries as well
as of other streums are by modern dis-

coveries mudo susceptible of easy im-

provement. Not only may the chunuels
of these streams bo now cheaply deep-
ened aud their banks bo better guarded
from overflow and abrasion, but a sys-
tem of storage of much of the surplus
water for use in dry scusous may be
practically accomplished. Dy theso few
foregoing illustrations it may be real-
ized that in all other various depart-
ments of human skill the field for more
labor lies wide open for occupation,
without regard to present or prospective
improvements or discoveries.

No imuuiuary fetters conceived in ig-
norance should be ullowcd longer to
cramp the career of muu. It is the nat-
ural luw of progress that he should
henceforth bound forward with a speed
greatly accelerated by modern discover-
ies in the urts and sciences. They who
would impede his movement und waste
bis euergy by selfish appeals should be

pushed asido, for the geuerul advance of
the race transcends beyond measure all
consideration of individual interest.

With euergy pressing to avail of nat-
ural opportunities in every direction,
can society rightfully continuo longer to

hedge itself around witli artificial and
unnecessary barriers to progress?

Is tho specious credit of banks and
money changers essential to tho cause of
advancement in this ago of modern dis-

covery? What is the relation between
progress and money? Whether the mon-

ey is gold, silver or paper, so far as hu-

man progress is concerned, is it not a
mere counter, a token? Have services,
commodities aud ideas, when well weld-

ed together, ever gut hered increased pro-
ductiveness from money? Does money
really contribute iuhereut profit of
itself? Is it not rather an undue absorb-

er of the profits of production? Does not
the union of the three forces, commodi-

ties, services and ideas furnUh all the
sources of increase, Independent of mon-

ey? Away thuu with the quibbling argu-uieu- t

that minify Is MntluI to promote
development. We shall se hereafter
that services, commodities and ideas

DUII I ID flATTPT)I B. MEYER,
Manager
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Proprietors

High Lights.
They also serve who only stand and

kick.
Where two are company three might

as well bo a hundred.
Worth makes the man, but he picki

out his clothes himself.
Man always meets trouble half way

and then stands on a corner expecting
happiness to come along.

One reason why bald peoplo dislike
red hair is that tho owner of it alwayi
bus such an awful lot.

Listening is a lost art. Conversation
Is making 00 miles an hour just as usu-

al.
A woman's work is never done be-

cause she always has to stop to wait on
some muu. Chicago Hecord.

oooooooooooo
and BreederImporter , . .

Black Percherons
Clydes . . . .
Shires and . .
Coachers . . .

How May the People Be Sufficiently Em-

ployed in Competition With Mew In-

vention! and Discoveries Which llallj
Make the Struggle More DlftleuUT

Every year productions are more

cheaply created by now devices. Not a

day passes without witnessing some now

discovery to compete with and "cheapen
labor, rower tnachinory has OHurpod
the place of hand labor. Tools both

largo mid small are more thoroughly
perfocted every year, mid the discoveries
of science coiiHtitntly open shorter and
newer roads to vie successfully with the
old methods. In every direction things
are produced at less and less cost.

This would all be well if onr present
system did not at the mime time more
thuu proportionately lessen the profits
of human labor by which commodities
ure purchased. Unfortunutoly the labor
if bund and brain is either daily wasted
beyond recovory or is so imperfectly
compensated as to bo denied a sufllcieut
power to purchase The average pur-
chasing power of the people is so much
restricted as not to permit them to have
a reasonable use of these cheapened pro-
ductions. Hence in the midst of an ap-

parent abundance poverty unduly pro-vai- l,

and the difficulty daily grows
more serious. Applicants at the employ-
er's threshold meet hundreds upon the
same errand who go their wuy hopeless-

ly disuppointod. All avenues are over-

crowded becauso machinery, devices
and discoveries supersede human lubor.
The growth of cotton surpusscs its prof-
itable sale. The output of looms and

spindlos exceeds the market demand for
cloth. This is not because there is a sur-

plus of cloth, but because thero is an in-

ability of a majority of the people to
buy sufficient cloth for use out of the
profits of their labor. In like manner
the demand for all other productions is
correspondingly limited. 80 everywhere

oso of commodities is denied owing to
the limited purchasing power. '

Why is it tbut millions of the race
are denied that wbicli should be the in-

herent right of allthat is, to market
the fruit of their energy? After sum-

ming up tbriftlcssnoMS, imprudence and
worthlossuoss at the most liberal esti-
mate and charging whatever is due to
nature's sterllo soils and frost locked
seasons a vast margin of poverty is still
unsatisfactorily explained.

Undoubtedly automatic machinery
and modern discovery are answerable for
much of the displacement of labor and
the difficulty of securing for it comfort-
able existence, but must there not be a
sad lack of general intelligence and of a
comprehensive adaptation to circum-
stances that fails to meet and overcome
these grave economio difficulties? Socio-t- y

ignorautly aids in making vaga-
bonds and then pays dearly to convict
and imprison them. . It prompt! suicido
by furnishing no outlet for the despair
of hopeless poverty. Is tbore no possible
way to change this sad condition? The
elf satisfied few see no remedy. A ma-

jority of those who enjoy the fruit of
toil witbont personal effort are blind to
the situation. Notwithstanding this
the time must come when a solution
will be imperatively demanded, for,
whatever may bo tho perfection of ma-

chinery and discovery to cheapen pro-

ductions, human labor must neverthe-
less be sufficiently employed to purchase
these productions. It is not only the
normal right of labor, but the very ne-

cessity of human existence. Under every
possible circumstance labor must be

utilized for the well being of society. If
man's euorgy, aided by discoveries, suc-

ceeds in multiplying commodities cither
fifty or a hundred fold or however much
the increase may bo, a way must be
found to provide for its use. How can
snob a way be opened?
l The whole country, the whole world,
lies open for development It is in a
state of comparatively barren unfruit-fulnos- s

whon contrasted with what
might be Its yield. Greater activityt
with all the possible aid of modern

is demanded to smooth its rug-gedne-

and adapt it more generally to
human comfort. The progress of this
century is but a faint prelude of what
should be tho grander development of
the twentieth century, accelerated as it
should be by the accumulating discov-
eries of the past.
' Cnst your eyes around and observe ev-

erywhere amid wasted euergy how im-

pediment which inigJit readily be re-

moved are allowed to exist aud obstruct
a healthful social growth. Bee bow pre-

vailing malaria aUmudefruut iuitfit
draiuage, Uguttiug fvr aud death,
fb pour roadwayseverywher umtllos.
ly lailug banian energy aud obatrw'tiug
trafflv Observe the put food, shelter
aud clothing which falls to the lot of so
large a proportion of the people. In v

ery field tf human effort m how more
labor is repaired to Improve aud utilise
natural edveuiagoa, while lab I dally
pertained to go lo total aud Irrecover
able waste. The gteal fault f wviety
tnust 1 in lie ctdiiinuatw in h old,
bid way when the laws of progreea
eWarlj bevkou tl onward to belief nrnttv
ode.

Let a survey tuW i t three fields.
How ram a ! r aud cboeptr utbt the
tatervfeaugve I dieeUa cmuiuerva be
tuade for of uud, the rHdoaa vw
iuercwttf raw a aud lb tiui tribu-

tary to I ha give! 'ithft lakee, al

lal let lit It lifu 7, already au

ally fwd la, 000,004 ts, or wr
than lbr lima the oilda present
t 404 thrvaga the fuea saual Its
fatai frutta. hka will aUit si-

te! aay reevH eeiiiuei Uvuiaads
Uta cheapest Bueos t4 trei4ieilei
ft this pu.rpM a great ahlpaliliway
has eu ptviaawd to ie aatrvk er
foe frva theee Island aiie tt tbs
Mean, Melt alalia la, In
ttbaie rll ttHwpieiad ly the
feieted fovtttaivat to etrjeWUa taa Wrner lakes la !

loaf, M ts lUa aud 14 l feel

lfendf Contrivances.
One often sees about railway freight

stations an affair similar to the oik
shown at Fig. 1 in the cut, but not hav-

ing tho convenient shovel handle. The

lip of iron at tho bottom is placed undei
tho edge of a heavy barrel or box, the
whole balanced over the small wheel
and the whole easily wheeled away.
The shovel handle makes the wheeling

Ills llnslnese.

Magistrate Yon sny the officer ar-

rested yon while yon were quietly
minding your own business?

Prisoner Yes, your worship.
Magistrate Yon were quietly attend-

ing to your own business making no
noise or disturbance of auy kind?

Prisoner None whatever, sir.
Magistrate It seems very strange.

What is your business?
Prisoner I'm a burglar. Tit-Bit- s.

IAMS' "Ilorsa Show" at tbs fir largsst United 8tatss fltaU Fair of
18U0-7-t- bs great Ht. Louis, 111. lloyal, Mlou., la., and Nsbr.
State Fairs, smothered his com jmtl tors.

IAMS' "Herd of Draft Horses," wins first pries for 11 vs years In succes-

sion at fsebraska Mate Fair.
IAMS imports and brawls bis own horses. No stale worn oat old horses,

and bs soils tbsm at bis bonis barns No salesmen are hired by
lams to peddle iaferior stallions to farmers. No First-Clas- s

Horses Need to be l'eddled to be sold.

Objectionable Witness.

Judge Were yon present when the
row begun?

Witness I was (turning to the
judge). He said, "You bow legged, lop-

sided, goggle eyed old fraud"
Judge (nettled) Will yon be kind

enough to uddress the jury and not the
court' New York Sunday World.

Z m 1HI.H..U ..im..L II..... THEY BEATo tsreea biz uraii ana riasn uatn nurtta. hiomu ui
It takes 6 years to raise a borse; never was there a
time so (food as now to Invest in breeding and raising first-clas- s

horses. Tbe man that breeds good Draft and Coach horses will

have a KLONDIKE WINK 1UUO.

Iim' Honei Must til be Sold; wss tbers so many bargains In bis
barns, lams Exchanges Horses of Different Breeds. Rood guar.
an tees, and the finest collection ol 1,700 lb. horses in Nebraska to
select from, Clydes, Hblres, and Gray I'ercberons at one-tbi- rd less
than Ulack 1'erchrrons.

Analone rather.
Wife (reading paper) There is an ar-

ticle iu here about a remarkable kid-

naping.
Husband (walking the floor with the

baby) It must have been a remarkable
kid. Nothing short of chloroform would
make this one do anything of tha kind.

ltlchmoud Dispatch.

twanvsa FRANK IAMS, St. Paul, Neb.

IN THE DI8TRICT COURT
Of Lanoaater County, Nebraska.

LAMM A ADAMS, At torse e.

la Ike lllalriet Caarl ef taeaaUr Ceaaly,
Nebraska.

la Loch.

Sedy Individual Can't you give a
dime to a poor homeless wauderer?

Well DresaMl Individual No bound
Why, mau, you're lu luck. I've got
bill iu my pocket for 300 taxes on
luiue, six months overdue, that I oau't
pay. Lew Utoo. Journal.

JiY NOHTH Sfl JViM II NoHTH.A
have bovu welded together with profit- -

Abrakaaj N, Wf aoR,
I'lalallS,

re.
Jawaa C, MtMarear, et al.,

lahailaal.

fl.m.s ,uliire minrr ineKrtne--
,

skd l le ut J aoub Kui lb
4 to , fteiaiifffc,

a
Hisst P. Rssa )e.lsi. Tke dkadam. Ike toaer Rivet IrrlaaWes A

TWO USEFUL COKTKIVAKCKS.

away much easier. Such a device will
be found very useful on tho farm. Make

it of hurd wood, with wide iron trucks.
At Fig. 2 is shown an improved form
of device for moving heavy bodies in tlx
bouse or barn, stores being handled
with special ease by the nse of this lit-
tle platform on very low, broad castors.
The rear end is so low as almost t
touch the floor. Farm Journal, which
originally illustrated both these urtich s,

says, "Hy tilting up the object to Ix
moved aud backing the platform in un-

der it it ran then be wheeled anywhere. ''

News ee4 NoUe.

Poor hay is greatly iu evidence wltt
a comparative scimity f choice to fun
cy.

It is believed That good sound seed s
tatiM will lo high priced by the tim
the planting season arrives.

Proftxutor Pangs of Ivnnmrk is sail
to have separated the germ that cauma
certain forms i f aboriiou lu tattle.

The Maredt n company, which is tx
pluititig torn pith lu a large way, lo U

d lu industrial capacity, is report!
to 1 tret ting a number i f n w fado
tics In the west aud anathwret.

Th wlulrr wheat situation is t
d as lung nre b'fttL

The (dd way of tut ling ice with 1

wat-u- l saw Is sura, but rather slow, aiu'
Wakes bttd wotk 'f II The It plow it
uw iu gsuersl favor.

HI'IUSU lirMOP't.tMiile, pimplee.eort
ad ail vmpttuaa are pruwpUr erl

lliM.d e HareapariHa, Ikuroaahlv
(anilea Ida UimkI, efadieatiag every
Iraee. of scrofula.

Iik H I U M sureaaatea. es k ka l
e. lultunaaeea aud all lltef ll'a. I'lant

exata.

I Mntfurtble iaae,
"A man," said the aged statesman,

as his youug spuua was seen suvaktug
away across lots for tha forty-sauou-

time "a man with a wife aud child
ought to be hap y, but when they bap

to be oue ami the saute ha Isn't
udlauaptdls Jouruah

The Selen4anl. Ileurr N Re4, HI a
Sullne Ual ua the W ! relnaff. I". he
bUliillff. J.m.U Ni.rlh aid J II. Muria.
bartarr. ShS Ixwisrwi blttler Ike Srw au.e
an4 ile ut North a I u , m4 ibetr
.tllU ea bleiHliR la lite la.lrli'1 t vary ut
tsnuter t'.iuMf Kifha. aselixt

llratf a Me4 lb ) e4 iaet
ft esitih ae lu rt a lwlatea !

tl tM II a ewle ft akib taT I Sua true
Ihe 4Ih.I.B (u Ihrae liilflua iMo.-un- k l..
Vl h4 lteie ' ! "S e

I.ItaieU. k4 I". . a).dtiaf UtlHeua lbe

medium.
In Duncan's work on "Hunk Char-

ters" it is slated thai the town of Ht. IV
lr h 1'ort. island of Uuerusey.deeireil In
build a covered marki t house. They had
an abundance of Idle lata and ample
material for lbs purpose, but nomouey.
In their extremity they a pealed fur re
lUf lo the gvmr. With wise for,

'thought be ihomm! the uu uf paper
wait n I of small d'UiuluIMi, which
Wet duly signed, sUmpi'd aud dorlared
legal Mel.r, if turiUi. ul amount lo
buy tha malt ti tl end y for the riulr-t- d

taUir. Ihrao vt err mid gtaduel-- y

rvdeetuvt to ul for ull lu the
luaiktl hottMs and wh'it all were
aid r tali. Ul aud l ttvywl. Thus

(suae Vh alar Wukal"oaitaajfi IU lake aollca
Ibel ua laa Ilk da, ul al.raar,, leM, Akrakaai
N. NfauS, eiaieiiS kenHa, Sla4 b mihu.b la
Ika Slalrtal '! ul Uerealareuaelr. Nearaaka
aaaiaat aai44ahB4eal. Ike Sear Mitae lrria-Hu- e

A Oedae alar Wutkl I'vajaaaf, Jaaias
C, MuMwaer. Juke alalkall. W. r. fclakaall lra
ha aia aa tauea aa4 ! I ruta, lha ehatltl
ahi.k aaa r.. rariaia aiuaa See Ike
baialS aa4 iaetae I'. MfNaraaf aa4 euaiaiie
aiuaheat ika lha twur Klaae Itvlf a
Hwa A ial.e VI Wuika (eweaar, aa4 lu

Bial lha Skteaaaala, Juke hlaih.ll, W. t,
hiaihail. S.al aanu) aa kaeee aa4 f't '
lu ha, laiu mail aa.iaia aiuhMe aea Ike ai4

1h.lt.at Hita. lifigaitoaA Osa
ai. auikal'uaikahr.aad luf aa aMuaalias

toue.ee lhe hiatal ae4 Ifcaal4 i
hakf , es4 iheebiueliua 4 aaAWieaiwt ea4

le ha? ar aaai kaa4 ta he see tk
hiaial'S wa eai4 aaaweaiiae,

I a'a Mai4 lu aaaa. aal4 aellllea ea
kK.n lha a 4ar rM ah.

Iah4 lk.a Ikik 4M ut h.aa.r taAsanuM n itrr.
if .ak A 4eet4kteeiieaafe4

..im l. n iU ..!, eivtfutnt WMlrf
a Im.4. Thai ihrfe ! w

Sale (

Sue ai4
Mil. hi 4kt.iia ua a seeoukt Ihe sum vt

km ihe the mm ut av tt m htofe

The Hlvaxllhe !

"i'.wu the trained dogs tau't stand
tha weather," ritrs a Klondike com
spottdeut, "It takes the bark tiff lhw."

Ills Inferred from Iba bills of far we
have arait frm that reghtu that II also
tears the klu t'(T luew, Atlanta IW
SIIIuMmu.

A grvai many pie go through life
Irving to etsru i a edd u.

the man with toot? to burn ataalty
iptude a ili't his Meslltliig luaahe

lU.h t III !il.

Qrtateit Newipajmr to Kebrtska.

h) Omaha

.mm. l4eihr ens it.t n.a m
Ml le Iht kh!l ..kl.l Ihe .ml'S

eiaf 1'hI.mki.I e tiul Ihe SvlvMUht. Ihe
Libl'iH hate hm4 Ike f.iUteina iIimWiIIh.4

..,r,M hehih4 lu Ike SeleaJaal, ee
an. ka.

I Mi.M.ehlh al Ike l'l '! ft Ike
k,lli,ul 14'.H. lh .iihM n'.Mf 1. 1

.ii..e ih. wi le ..emhie , ' e
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